
H ^the.Training of Young Men and Young Women if
yÀ tíno*.B?flBoncd institution offering superior advantages for the training jj*EB of the intellect and the development of churacter under sound Christian ¿

Hfl influence"!.'' .Situated in a quiet college town, educational and religious in À
BB life and atmosphere ; influences highly favorable to study. Health condi» l^BEB J Biu'IdingVEquipped and arranged to afford thc maximum of efficiency rajwB in college wóVk'and administration.

( Collegu I Iwiuc accommodates seventy HIES young rnefl, T/hc Wylie Home, a handsome new build. B^»V^*XHa ing for youqg women, provides every modern dormitory ¿ ; f">& Kgl:H equipment and convenience. Twenty-acre campus; out-door ^^Vfl^i fi I
H Literary und 'science courseo of collegiate standard; dQsWBBT Hfl
pg B. A. and M.'Al degrees. Library of 10,000 volumes; I^Wrti fsa!Î||I Labo ra lo ri c's, Observatory, Fitting School. ,^rBKBajSffifomJH|Government based upon an appeal to honor and f'jt^ A ('? 'I'L^^JBBHM iBB self-respect;!' Tree tuition to young ladies in Wylie jvP9Êm^^ÊÊ^^^^ggf Home. Expenses for year about $2fX) . "''^jfift^spl I

.. FOT Catalogue Address ,;\\lj^ Jome¿ gh-ong Moffatt, D. P., |^^^^^^^^^^^^
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flWhy Pay Rent ?
' Whe'ri'^bu can buy a home and pay for it
monthly and let that rent help to pay for
yóurliónié. j

I \Ve ïtiffiMsome more of those lots oirTribbie
Street'that we are offering at very low
prie^i;;, ;;
Come io us with your real estate troubles, K
we*:¿anvadjust them for you. It| jj t'MIIC'll' ?

¡ff GURMAN EVANS CO.
Evàii'CBîiîlding :: Anderson S C.

ftím U.-l'"jj»(!»*"J!"J3* .c.; !.> ido

Baok With a National Bank
!'.x>¡Y,«; oui

"V "Enjoy the security and
S-. prestige of being affiliat-

V ï 'ed with an institution
... ""."that ..?,

Has JUocle Sam" For a Partner
.j ^We solicit your business

_" : : and. are prepared to fully
i'^ ' * take care of your inter-

»'8 ,li-n-.<eStS.

Î^CÎtigèiis.. National Bank
" Cappl'iSÏ5O.000 Surplus$35,000

thur*'

íi i ¿ 7.1J Ol I'v "",'..

WAÑTEI^TOurig «ion and worn on to prépare for good posions. Oar
recordé sub'W%av"young mon and women from thia community have accur-"

poáltlons ;ltirpügh' this* .'school,' abd are now making three times more
' mphey: then .!w(j«rb ablb' to botoro taking pur coarse.

Bôbkkèewng,;wanking^ Shorthand, typewriting, Penmanship, and
.'tttétr.'alUé^.'pmncËes, qualify you to to' brid tho host positions available.

> V WE Al$*»pfemNG. A SPECIAL BI SCOUNT UNTIL AUÓITST 15,
.und now la thV(#m.e $ó make.yprur sir rangements to enter this .school; if
you cannot cp'Whow, make your-pl aim for "this fall .''and winter. . purj achool is In close^ouch\vlth, tho business Ihtèrésts bf thia secUon, end
iso bavo more calla for graduates than we rnn nupply. Catalogue free.

^Address,,,,,,,.... ; vrRCa8t mmiNE8s wmou

Financial and
New York Cotton

(Hy Associated Press.)
New York. July 29.-There was a

feeling of lelief in all speculative dr¬
eien today ov.-r thc announcement
tiiat efforts tn localize tue European
war zone gave premise of success.
Thia was particularly true of cotton,
which not only showed less excitement
hut before thc colee developed very
positive strength.
The opening wan unsettled and very

nervous with prices <> io 22 points
lower following weakness in Liver¬
pool and conflicting war news, lint
after helling tiff to u net of ll to 24
polpts, with August showing the most
weakness, returnini: cofldeiice in the
foreign situation made tttrclf manifest
In general buying from ul I qunrters,
and the market advanced fully 25 to 32
points from the .low levels, closing
steady at S to J2 points net advance.

Tile Upturn waa aided hy un active
demand from spinners while there
war a feeling I:i many quarters ihut
the very high temperatures in Okla¬
homa and Arkansas more than offset
tlie cloudy conditions in TexaB.
Further ruing in the eastern belt led

to favorable advices from that section.
A private condition report issued at
noon wu:- about in line with those pre-
viously published and pointed to a
slight Increase lu the coming govern¬
ment report.
Cotton futures closed very steady.

Open Close
August.lir.O 1186
October.11«;") 1195
December. 1186 1201
March. 1192 1208
Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands'

11275; Gulf 13.00. Nu salos.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool. July 29.-Cotton spot un-

settled. Good middling 73»; middling
691; low middling 643.

Sales 5.000. for speculation and ex-
port 300. ]

Receipts 21.000. ' I
Futuios steady. July G75 ; July and

August 673; September and October
640 1-2; December and Janunry 641;
February and March 643 1-2. I

-
" I'New Orleans Cotton j

Now Oilcans. July 29.-Cotton re-,'acted rattier sharply today from thc
downw¿?rd movement based on Furo-
penn politics. Tho more favorablo
trend of cable news served to cauae !

a pronounced buying wave on nn over¬
sold market. From tho lowest to tho
highest there waa a rise of 26 to 29
points. Tho nat chango for the day
was an advance of 12 to 13. points.

In 'tho«? early trading an accumu-
tallon or rolling orders and poor ca-
bio's' caused a recession of 10 to 12
points. .Thia, dooli no did nef» fast very
loni? cs. little .fresh short .^selling?máüVits appearance and scalpers took
thc long sigo ns soon, aa, they wore
able to gauge thc trend of. tho re- '.??

ports of the day irom Europe. jWeather reports wore unfavorable jon tho whole, tho drouth in thc Wost'
bolnr; unbroken, but little attention
was paid to news from the bolt. .<
Cotton futuros closed steady; July

1280 askod; August 1235; October
120»; Decombor 1208; January 1213;
March 1232. ? .

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged. SalcK
on thd fi"pot 427; to arrive hone. ;

Cotton Goods
New York, July 29.-Cotton goods.

markets were quiet today and an eas¬
ing tendency was noted. Worstedyarn's were dull. Foreign wool mar-jhots were easier as a result of the |European situation. Jobbers reported >

a moderate business. '.}
Grain & Provisions

Chicago,' July Apparently in-,
creasing chances that war might be'
localized and prove brief tended to |give the wheat .market a sharp sot- !'
back. Failures lookc 1 for had prices
repeated. Yesterday't leap of nearly f10 cents did not. dc -lop. In conse?!
quenco weakness --haraoterized the
elor.e..with Ana! yn'ye-e virtuell? -the ':
lowest of the day ..nd 3 5-8 to 4 3-8 u
under last night. \<
Corn lurched downward with wheat],however, suffer! s any. «inusual break.'

The wind up A. US unsettled, 1-4 to
3-4 net lower. Jäts ruled easy, clos-|:
lng lower hy i a half to one eighth J:net; Longs eftiû provisions.on every,
decided advniuo. < j

Money On Call
New York. July 29.-Mci':afitile pa- i

por, 5 a. 1-2.
Sterling unsettled;'60 days 486; de-

mand 4.90.60. *

Commerolal bills 4.S5.
Bar ellvór 52 1-2.

Government bonds firm; railroad
honda Irregular.
Cati'money strong; ruling rate.6;

docing 8 a 4 1-2.
'Time loans strong; rates nominal;

GO days '5; 90 days 5 a 1-2; six months
5 a" 1-2. * : " ."ji

Stocks and Bonds
New York.'July 29.-The local stock

exchange waa almost the only market
of importance nt home or abroad to
pi-or-urvo tts; stability today, though
at times, especially, In tho initial
trading, storm signals Were In evi¬
dence and a result ot the seint-paraly-
sls manifoated hy London and Borlin.
Latest developments in tito Soryian
situation caused the. British, and the
French marketr. to practically with-
draw from active operations.
An unusual foaturo ot tue London

market waa thc morely nominal quo¬
tations for many American issues.
Shilo those'tn which transactions
ero made declined 2. to 4 points..

Opening prices werie Relined to.' fol-
low London's lead hut a sudden rover-

Commercial
r.nl followed an active buying on Ca¬nadian Pacific for Berlin.
Au important factor i:i tlin atlvaiKMhere wai tho extensiv«' purchase! toinvestors, an clement which has longbeen locking in tho financial district.
Prices '.volo inclined to Khadc frc-,

guently during the mid-sossion on
resumption of ¿"-ld export: in mode¬
rato volume, followed by u ii per cent
rate for call money and dome harden¬ing for long maturities IJost priers
were established In tlx- final liour,
r/heu loreign advices were lucroasing-ly encouraging. |Foreign exchaugc was again highlyunsettled.

iluslncs. chares iraa -00.000 Hhares'
under ycslci day's ac tivo : oiling. |Bonds lluctuated widely, showing,loss rccupciatlvc ability than stocks.
Total sa\:B par valu«- were $3,275,-J00. I
United Státea coupon 4s gained 1-8 !

per cent on call.

There is I.eullng in Foley Kidney Fills
Vou need ar mighty good medicino If |once your kidneys are exhausted or
by neglect and overwork, and you !
have got lt in foley Kidney Pills.1
Their action ia prompt, healing and
tonic. Sound health and sound kid-
noys fol'.ow their use. John Phillips,
Mgr. Hambleton Cro. Co, Hablcton,
W. Va., cay: "Three boxes of Foley,
Kidney Pills completely cured me of
kidney and bladder trouble, and I
sell them Over my own recommenda¬
tion." Try them.
.Evana' Pharmacy, Ageats.

L
Continued From Page Ono.)

nally concentrating nodi' fie frontier.fi military guard bas U n placed inthc great flour mills at Cornell, nearParis. The banker.! In Parir, ¡ire lay¬ing In a large stock and thc city ao-hoi ¡lies today; started forming a re¬
serve store otri&?v'00 tons of (lour.
Tho police department la exorcising

i general surveillance over Austrians
and Gormnns ih Paris. The perfectcf police today order id the discontin¬
uance of tho service- of the public at
tables on the oldownlkn and on tho
Lor rare:; io front 'of cafes. .

The government "made nn appeal to
tho press to kcBp.^mlm and carefullyto verify its no.wa.concerniuK the cri¬
sis before publishing. yLoug lines cf donor Horn waited out¬
side ! ha-Havings bunks today to with¬
draw their, money as all payments
will bo suspended in caso of war.
Late tonight ïhbre had boen rio*

chango in tho gravity of the situation
and at tho Elysée polaco, Prop ldc nt
Pol neuro cen ferred until a late hour'
with; tho cabinot mlniBbarr. Tho gow.)ornment WUB' cbnWnúlng to reach a
basis for the conciliation of'*:the'hb8-
t i le country. Aa a- result of the crlsiB
President poincaro) hos ¿Rbandoucd Ulacontemplated'vacaron,in tho Alps..A uti-War Crowd Disorderly."Notwithr tándlng" tho . order ot tho
government' prohibiting' an anti-warmeeting'tonight called tonight by the;revolutionary labor, organisation^
thousands of workingmen '

assembled
and tried, to rush the cordons of po-'|lice.In order tai enter tho meeting*
place.- Fierce scrimmage cnmicd and
250 of tho rlotera wore arrested.

ARscnlt-Begnn.
Vienna, July 20.-The war spirit Içt,.the Austrian capital ls hourly in-

creasing. Thc streets of Vienna to¬
night were crowded with enthusiasts
BO that .traffic la the leading tliorougb-
farca wan almost irtopped.
A dispatch to u Vienna pa'pfcr says

throe of the Da v,ul c, -it.oni loira * began
r.helllng Belgrado carly -ia-tlt'o niorn-
lng niter the Servians dostrpyed thobridge across tho^Qj^V -.-The,'shells
damaged the luna's 'palace, '-tho for ti-
flcatlon walls, the barracks and otherbuildings! This dispatch s:'.Vs the
Servians did not return the Üwí.

.ticminns Hold Sleet lng -,Berlin. -July 20.-An important of-!
ncial confçi euee op tito ; Austro-Ser-
vlan situation waa begun hero early
this evening and continued :until vU
late hour tonight. When it adjourned
lt..we« ftfinpucceü -;V|^t;'«çt^bjg con^
cernlng tho conference; ór; iw results,would bo made pubTiC'.'^nisnt;,It 1B understood;.*: tùa^'.the, confer¬
ences .included, .l^i^dU^'n^tO". UrV
Bethmnnn- Holl weg,- imperial chancel-
lori Gottlieb von Jngow, foreign min¬
ister; Admiral von^TIrpIts... tftolsterot marUjós, and ope of,,thé; ciñpcror'saldo decamps, a number'of the-Com¬
manding 'generala- of the Gerinan ar¬
my. vv Sj

. Troops Wai .Mobilise,
It Was reported in circlets tonightclose to the Austrian cmbaBBy, that!

a mobilization of the German forcés1
tomorrow waa highly 'probable.
No confirmation of this report waa

obtainable í \
«cst Diarrhoen Itemedj^

it you have ever used Chamber¬
lain's, Colic, Cholera-sod /Diarrhoe*
liém edy, yon know that ft ls a success.
Barn F. Quin, Whatley. Ala, writes,!
IT had measles and got caught out in
the rain and lt settled on ruy stom¬
ach and bowels. I had nn awful time
and lt lt had not been for. Chamber¬
lain's Colic« Cholera and Diarrhoea '
Remedy I could not possibly have liv-
od but a few hours',longer, bat thanks
to the, remedy, I án>?«bV' well add
abd Strong. For sale:by alLdealers. I

; -. .-. v Adv.
-:-^-«A I SK LABOE SUM

. , ,{',:. ?' '.

Patriotic Hihernl ma llcdgo fc^OOO to I
FIjrht for Homo Bu lc.

(By Associated Frees.)
. .Providence, I.:-J.j July aö.-^The An.]
piont Order of Hibernians' board ot
ßrin nt Its general oqriYpntlffn todaypledged $25.000 to pld,the Irian nat-.!ionnlist ^oluntoctB Ia theto fight for

Bankin
-__LW-L.

This bank especially
Commercial and Satfi
special attention. Th
record and a receipt, a
how much 3'ou are paj
dressmaker. We a re
perience in making lo;
invest. In the rheanl
on deposits. An accc
a great many ways. (

Farmers and Merchai
v. :.¡y :. 'fît ,'t. vii :'i .'

LEGAL
NOTICES
NOTICE OF ELECTION

.There will be an election in Martin
district, Nb. 15, on Saturday, August
8th, for the purpose of voting on a
special 4 mills tax. Polls open 7 a.
m., and close at 4 p. "m.

J. B. FELTON,
Clerk pf flinty board cf education.

Shiloh o' trict No. 49 on August 10th.

Delinquent Bond Tax Notice,
All delinquent road tax collectors

arc provided with an official receipt
book with numbers, and stub numbers
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get the officiai receipt
as above provided for.

J. MACK KINO,
tf County Supervisor.

NOTICE.
All persons arr. hereby notified not

to hire or harbor thc following ne¬
groes, who are under contract with
mo:. Will Williams. Sr.. Will Wil¬
liams, Jr., known a« "Son," Mary Wil¬
liams, wife of Will Williams,..'fir.,"harlie Williams, known .. as "Bub-
berr," and Lewis Watt. Anyone din-
regarding this notice will be prosc-
outed at law. Cuy li. Norris.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having claims against

the estate of Mrs. Hattie M. Webb,
deceased, arc hereby notified to pres-
ont th»"- properly proven to the un-
Iderslg ed within the timo prescribed
by law, and those. Indebted:;.to malu»
ccttlçmenVrv -.v * '-. r>" ..;.'.

il CHARLES W. WEBB,
Executor.
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Joseph Lío of Gaffney was' shbt dud
seriously wounded by unknown par¬ties. .-

Mr. W. N. Graydon of- Abbeville;
suggests that the six antl-Bleaae can-
dldatcs for governor draw, lots to Bee
iwho r.hall retire from the race.

A severe electrical' storm visited
greenville Tuesday afternoon.

The sum of $15,000 is needed for¡the completion of the $75,000 endow-jment fund for Furnian * Universitär\f
Knowlfon's Receipt, v; .. :

Columbia, July 29.-Upon being¡asked today In Laurens for a copy.ofthe receipt which ho stated in his af¬
fidavit of yesterday that Dr., Knowl¬
ton had given him and which' he now*
has in lilt, possession, w. Jct. üicht-ysaid that- tho receipt was "net'howin
Laurens. * u" : ^ v-yAccording to tho affidavit of-'tío'Laurens, attorney, the receipt is'in re¬
turn for tho fée. Which was -given Dre.-Knowlton* and McIntosh- for' services
ln> tho casa of-Rv A.- Richey: 'V t.

- .«... /.. '»-.*-'|
Enrollment In Greenville.

_ Greenville. July' 20;-Official rfe-
turns show, that-2,122 voterr. have en¬
rolled in the city of Greenville for the
coming election. One thouaaud.'eighthund roil and fifteen' votes wore cast in
tba city two years ago; making an In-.
¡crease this year of 807 votes.

'
-i» ? "... C. -tfi fti'l

. Spartonburg.,
i Spartanhurg,, July 88.-The : total,enrollment of the voters In the cityJof Spartanhurg when the book3,closed-last nightwaa lin» thousand .one' hun¬

dred and cAxtytt^ot, dnj tho ¡ gubnera-torJal race |.wo years ago two thous¬
and one hundred and. fo#*-i#f*tt:Votes Were cast in the city. ?

.'M
Laurens.

Laurens, July - 29.--Tho total' en¬
rollment of. votera in, Lnuronn last
nighb ai 8 O'clock vi&iiTi^mçyears ago. the total voto' for.Ttóié't-*hfo waa 1.071? On tfcls\l.imSP-.rapparent that the enrollment for'^.e
county will aggregate 4,10-Yor. the og^
gregate vote of two yeaj A ij^wr&ys':

ï ..'----*~-r^&h$Bm.?> Severs.Attaefc of.Calk<r>
-E. E. .Cross, who travels lpand oth or nonthorn statfiB, w

Îudcnly and reverciy ill with collo
ho first stprp Jho .came to tho.'
vtehfittt recommended Chate&|r

Colic; Cholera and Diarrhoea R
Two doses of lt cured htm. >
should leave homo on à journey s
fa bottle of this t>rjffim&.

<Q By VV orri erl
/'invites the accounts of women in both our
ngs Departments, as we gi ve their accounts
e stub of your check book will act at once as a
nd this one book will show you at a glance just
/mg your butcher, grocer, milkman, iceman or
always pleased to give the benefit, of our ex-
ins and investments when you have money to
Lime, leave it on deposit with us1. Interest paid
>unt with this bank will be of service to you in
Zoma to see us. r~

. If";

its Bank and Farmers Loan and Trust Coi
. ANDERSON, S C.

We Beg to Aanoimce

that Mr. E. P. Vandiver, formerly cashier Farm¬

ers and Merchants Bank of this city has been

elected a vice president of this bank and will be

Actively connected with the management of the

'^ank on and pfter Aug. 1st, when he will be glad

jtirj) have his friends call and see him. 1

ff» j sj

Peoples Baak of Andersen
Lee G. tfolleman*

President»

Saved Girl's
"I want to tell you wimt wonderful benefit I have re- Bj

ceived from the use oí Thedford's Black-Draught " writes W
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. . 3;"It certainly lias no equal for la^grippe,. bad $o!ds, B
Hyer and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught B
savpä my, little girl's life. When she;'had. the measles, !
they went in on her,.but one good dose of Thfedford's 5
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 5
more trouble, 1 shall never be without 1 B

6a THEDFORD'S '--pUCK-DRAIJGHT
fi ; in my ho'nitíírt "For constipation, indigestion, headache^ dizzl- -'Jj;I nesst malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar ¡ES ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe! dp'm reliable^ gentle and valuable remedy. tSfcS If you suffer from any of these complaints, fry Black^ ®
fi Draught. . It is, .a medicine of known merit Seventy-five .! i years of splendid success proves its vallie. Good for'-'fi
g young and old.. For. sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. ¡9

Pahmtio Detective Agency 7
mmiruä ¿nd tSwl Work

\'?>+ ! iii V . '?
" ''

A corps of trained Specialists TThose BerrlccB may be secured In .strict-
ir ^at« work. ?.??/.,..' i ^^êM:

; Address P. Ö. Box 402 j
h-s v..1, ?.'. ,,...u .. .... : ;

4- M. ¿ÍÍ^Rpi CO^ Ágenosor «oed substantial abd retlaWe old Uno Fire insurance Companies eall jn us when In tho market f
I, Jríw flfc^é C. Maicldin J. C, Shearer^

-?.

), Ä OF Ii. ASSOCIATION
(fîea^HÏOa of^Keeelfed - by the
W»a8hb\t«n, Jply^29.^TTcaiientVJlson today received 200 delegatest;-ihe United States league of JpqkJ\m\ns and loap associât IQ-OE* in con«;éiitton hero.

yi :/ " '

TANKS, STACKS,
KINDS OF rVlAÇKDNERY

PifÇ, QAtVAfîlZED ROOFING
LOMBARD mON WOÏ^fe


